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Potatoes as a Feed for Dairy Cows

By
F. \\', .\TKJ-:SO~ .\:-D G. C. ..\XDERSON"

THE annual gross income from the potato crop in Idaho makes it Olle

of the most important crops in the state. During the six-year period
1929-193-1 the crop 3\'cragcd about 20 million bushels. Whether the po
tatos are grown for market or for seed they should be graded. The cull
potatoes may be used for livc:.1OCk feed. Ordinarily. stand..lrd grades of
potatoes are 100 high priced to be con~idered for that purpose. Some
years. however, the m3rk~t price is 50 low that the cost of digging, grad
ing, and sacking does not ju..ti£~· the fanner in attempting to ship his
crop.

Each year thou:.ands of tOIl:-. of cull potatoe5. and some )'cars a large
percentage of the entire crop. are available for !i\"cstock feed. l:tiliza·
tion of these waste product-. to advantage is not only a serious considera
tion in livestock management. but abo is of economic imponance to all
persons intere~ted in incrca..ing the annual gross income of the .,tate. The
in~erest in p<Jtatoes a~ a Ii\t··q..~k il'eft i~ J,:Teate.. t in years of low potato
pnce~.

In Gennalu' -to per cent oi thc potato crop is fed to Jj\'eHOCk. while in
the t:nited States not to exceed 5 per cent of the total is used in this
manner. (3) )'lany dairymen in s<>uthern Idaho ha\'e fed potatoes to
their cows with variable re,.uh,." Recommendations to fanners in regard
to feeding pOlatoe" ha\'l~ diifered considerably, The tonnage available
annually. together with the lack r>i e~tabli ...hed feeding practice--;. justified
the feeding trials reported in thi::. publication,

Review of Literature
Several inve~tigawr., I i. 11. 16. IRI have reported that raw potatoes

were equal to corn silanc when u..ed for fattening steers and lamb;;;. It
is recommended (5. 16. Ill, .N,) that POt3t'leS ..hould always be cooked
when fed to hog:,.

Although it has been sug-gc"tc,( I-l-. 12. l-f., 16. Ii, 19,22.23) that cull
potatoes or surplus potato crop:, might be utilized by feedin~ them to
dairy cows, relatively few feedin~ triab ha\'e been conducted on the value
of potatoes as a dairy feed. In 1111-l- Lindsey (15) reported that three
dairy cows were fcd potatoes III varying amounts up to SO pounds daily
and natural decline ill milk production was checked in 2 of the 3 cases.
Xo comparison was made. howc\'er. with any I)ther fced. Olle of the
earliest fceding triab wcre reported hy Hills (to) in 1891, I-Ie compared
raw potatoes with corn silage for dairy cows. concluding that. "The pot:l.to
ration was eatcn morc freely than was the silage. yet produccd neither
Illore nor better milk. .\ hundred pounds of dry matter and of digestihle
dry matter in corn silage proved supcrior to similar amounts ill potatoes."
Dutter from the potato-fer{ co\\"~ wa" "judged to be all the whole the most
~ah'y."

'Dair)' f!u,bauJm.:r.n, Idaho ,\,riou1lural F....puimmt Slal;on,
"~'ormorl)' A"'"am I'airy llutl,.\ndntan. Idaho .\lI'ricullurll E~perimcm S\aIL~n

[3J
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One of the most complete investigations of potatoes as :l feed for
dairy cows was reported by Dice (3), 1931, of the Korth Dakota .\gri
cultural Experiment Station. When the cows were fed 25 to 40 pounds
of potatoes daily they produced as much milk and fat as when fed silage.
the same quantities of feed and digestible nutrients being consumed on
the two rations. He stated that the potatoes were not quite so palatable
as corn silage and IlIOTC laxati\'c than the silage.

lsaachscli (13) reported. after three vears' COllljXlrison oi j>Olatoe,;
with tumips, that in quantities of 6. 10. or "II kg. per head daily (approx
imately 13 to 24 pounds), pOtatoes replaced ..imilar quantities of drr
matter in turnips in the ration of 12 cows. Xo unfa\'orable influence on
the quality of the buller or its chemical charactcristics (Iodine number.
Reichen-:\rci!'~1 numher. or water content I. nor on the general health and
well-being of the cows. resulted from the feeding of potatoe~.

Feeding trials by Woodward (25) and a~iates <:howed potato ~ilagc

to be equal to L-orn silage for butterfat production and in pal:lIability,
Another trial <:howed that 1.28 pound<: oi dried potato meal were equal to
I pound of corn meal.

\'oltz and Dietrich (20) compared raw. stCo.'lmed. and ensiled raw and
steamed IXNatoes for milk production. Steamed potatoes and ensiled raw
potatoes had little cHeeI on the milk yield as compared with the basal
ration of meadow hay. oat straw. and brewers' grain<:. :\fateri3l increa"C,
were obtained when ensiled stemned potatoes were ied. Ilig-hest yield
was obtained from raw potat~. the yield being 2.5 times the };eld from
stemlled potatoes.

:\I3ynard (16) cites investigations in Sweden showing- that raw pota
toes ha\'e as high feroing value 3S cooked potatoes for dairy cows.

A number of writers (16. 19. 21) have mentioned the JXlisonou!> ma
terial. solanin. which is regularly found in aU parts of the tuber but in
dangerous quantities only in unripe. green. or sun-burned pOtatOC1i and
sprout<:. Rotting docs not change the solanin content. Ihu!'Cu (8) re·
ported cases of solanin poi!'olling and attrihuted it to some form of 1>.'1C
terial toxin instead of to solanin as he concluded that solanin was hydrol·
ized in the gastro-illtestinal tract into solanidill. which is practically insol
uble. Holt (11) rcports yearling heifers died in a short timc from potato
poisoning when 5m311 potatoes containing many sun-burned and green
tubers were fed. Dice (3) report~1 that, "Cows were fed cOllsiderable
periods 011 l>otatoes that were (3) p..'1rtly decomposed, (b) sprouted. (c I
sun-burncd. (d) that had been frozen and thawed out for short and long'
periods, (e) Ihat were decomposed. sprollted, and sun-burned, 3nd (f) on
potato sprollls.-but in no case did the animals show any cvidcnce what
ever of toxic symptoms from possible poisonous properties in the potatoes
or potato sprouts, and only one case of slight digestive disturb31lce oc
curred."

Many writers state that butter 11l3de from milk produced by cows feci
potatoes is s3lvy, 1>.'lsing their statements on the carly writings of Kellner
(14) or on experiments that are either 1101' conclusive or arc question3ble
due to the sm31l lot of cream churned by hand. More recent work donc
hy Dice (31 failed to ~how any difference between butter from pot3to-fed
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cows and butter frOIll silage-fed cows, as measured by texture of the but
ter. mechallic..1.1 tests for hardness, and Iodine nwnbers and Reichert
:\reissl numbers of the samples.

It has also been suggested that feeding potatoes causes off-flavors in
the milk and cream. In carefully controlled e.xperiments by Babcock (1)
flavors and odors werc so slight that lhey would seldom be perceived by
the a\·erage customer, nen when 14.8 pounds of potatoes were fed just
before miU,;ng. ~o definite po1.."\to odor was found. Brannon (2) has
"'hown that a potato fla"or in cream may be caused by organisms. Dice
(3) wa..:, unable to obtain potata.f]avored milk, even whe!! special effon
was made to do "'0 by feeding large quantities of potatoes just before
milking. His rcsults show, howcver. that milk and cream readily absorb
polato flavors from the air.

Potatoes Compete with Alfalfa Hay as a Feed

The price of cull potatoes is of little concern to the farmer who has a
supply on hand and enough cows to feed them to. His dairy cows help
him market what llIig-ht otherwi~ be wasted. But. to the dairyman who
is buying cull JXltatoes as a feed for his cows, the price is important and
should be in line with their feeding "alue.

In southern Idaho alfalfa hay is the basic feed for dairy cows and is
usually [he cheapest !'oOUrce of nutrients. It is well to bear in mind that
both potatoes and corn !'ilage are succulent roughages and when added to
the ration theY replace pan of the alfalfa har. In other words, when
potatoe.; are purch<a;sed they compete with alfalfa hay as a cheap source of
nutrients. L'nl~s total digestible nutrients can be purchased as cheaply
in potatoes as in alfalfa har there usually would be little obje<;t in buying
them in preference to hay.

Potatoes are worth about one-third the ,'a1ue of hay on the basis oi
the total digestible nutrients contained in each feed (Table ll), When
alfalfa hay is valued at $6.00 per ton. potatoes would be worth $2.00 per
ton. It is interc~tillg lO note that the price of potatoes per bushel should
be Ihe ~ame in ccnts as hay is in dollars per ton; that is, when hay is
'·alued at $8.00 per ton. potatoes would be worth 8 cents per bushel. One
of the reasons why alfalfa hay is such a cheap source of nutrients com
pared with other feeds in southern Idaho is because it is sold "in t,he
stack" with no addcd costs, such as deli"ery, baling, etc., that prevail in
some areas. !':evertheless, in general, other feeds purchased must com
pete with hay at cxisting prices as a cheap source of total digestible nu
trients.

Feeding Trials

In Trials I and If raw potatocs werc compared with corn silage as
succulent feed for dairy cows undcr conditions otherwise as nearly stand
ardized as possible. Six purebred cows, four Holsteins and two Jerseys
were selected from the l'nivcrsity of Idaho herd for use in Trial J. Eight
Holstcin cows were used in Trial If. Tn each trial the cows were divided
into two groups as C<lually as possible in regard to breed, weight, age,
production, and periods of lactation and gestation.
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The trials covered a period of 120 days, consisting of three experi
mental periods of 30 days each, with a lO-day preliminary period pre
ceding each experimental period. The double reversal system of feeding
was used. Cows in Group 1 of each trial were fed corn silage during the
first and third periods and raw potatoes the second period. Simultane
ously. cows in (;rollp II were fcd raw potatoes in the first and third per·
iods and corn silage the second.

In preliminary feeding the amount of hay and succulent feed each cow
would readily consume in addition to the grain mixture was determined.
During all three experimental periods an attempt was made to keep Ihe
daily consumption of hay and succulent feeds constant for each cow.
TIle grain was varied according to production. the Holsteins being fed at
the rate of 1 pound of grain to 3 pounds of milk produced and the Jerseys
at the rate. of 1 pound to 21k pounds of milk. Omnge~ in the amount
of grain fed daily were made every fifth day.

The grain mixture used was as follows:
350 Ibs. wheat bran
200 Ibs. ground barley
200 Ib5. ground oats
100 Ibs. linseed meal
100 Ibs. cottonseed meal

36 Ib5. mineral salt
Chemical analysis of feeds used as detemlined from composite ..amp

les are shown in Table III. Corn silage and potatoes are n~ry similar in
dry matter and protein content, but the potatoes are lower in crude fiher
and higher in nitrogen-iree-extract. The potatoes were culls, most of them
being small. but only sound potatoes were fed. They were sliced by run
ning thern through a beet cutter to prevent the cows' choking. The al
falfa hay and corn silage were typical for this area.

Trial III. in which cooked potatoes were compared with raw potatoes.
was conducted under the same general plan as Trials I and 11, the excep
tions being that the experimental periods cO\'ered 20 days instead of 30
and only t\\'o experimental periods were used for each group instead of
three. Group I was fed raw potatoes the first period a.nd cooked pota
toes the second. while Group II was fed just the reverse.

The potatoes were cooked by turning live steam into a closed vessel
containing the potatoes. The cooking was not always as complete as it
might have been. Each cow's allowance of potatoes was weighed out
and cooked separately alld all the potatoes and juices fed to the cow. For
that reason no analysis was made of the cooked potatoes, the nutrients in
the original raw potatoes heing used for calculations.

Results
A SUlllll1ary of the results of the three feeding trials is presented in

Table IV. The average of the first and third periods was compared with
the second period in Trials 1 and II to offset decline in milk production
and to control other factors as the experiment progressed. The average
of both groups together in Trial lIT shows the results obtained from the
eight cows while on raw potatoes and while on cooked potatoes. The
fact that the cows in each of the six groups produced an average of about
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a pound of butterfat daily indicates that the cows were producing enough
to he ~en~iti\'e to any marked differen.ces in the rations.

Raw Potatoe~ Compared with Corn Silage
The results obwincd in the two trials in which raw potatoes werc COlll

I ar('(l with corn ~ilag'e ~howed that in Trial I the a\'erage daily feed COI1

"ul11ptlon per cow for the two groups was 29.0 pounds of silage. 1·"0 of
hay. allli 8,4 of grain mixture when corn silage was fed, and 32.2 pounds
of potatoes. 1':>.3 of hay. and 8.4 of grain mixture when raw potatoes were
f('(1. :\Iilk and butterfat production on the two feeds was quite similar.
heing 2-1-.2 pounds of milk and 0.98 of a pound of butterfat per cow daily
when sila~e was fed and 2-1-.3 pounds of milk and 0.9i of a pound of
butterfat when raw potatoes were fed. \\'hen the milk and butterfat
were corrected to -I- per cent milk ,"fat-eorrected basis" [6]) the daily
production per cow was 23.8 pounds on corn sila~ and 2-1-.2 pounds 011

potatoes.
The a\'erag-e weighh of the cows when placed on the tWO ralions were

quite close. 113-1- pounds when stane<1 on the corn silag-e ration and 1217
when stanet:1 on the potato ration. The increases in weight were about
equal on both rations. being 33 pounds per cow on corn silage and 2i
pounds on potatoes.

The daily con"ClllptiOIl of nutrients per cow was 2.4i poutlfh of di
gestible crude protein and li.63 pounds of total digestible nutrients when
corn sila2e was fed and 2.5-1- pounds of digectible crude protein and lQ.99
pounds of total digestible nutrients when raw potatoes were fed. The
nutrients consume<1 per 100 pound", of -I- per cent milk produced were
10.38 l)Qllllds of digestible crude protein and i-l-.08 pounds of total diR"e"t
ible nutrient~ on the corn silage ration and 10.49 pounds of digestible
crude protein and 82.60 pounds of total digestible nutrients on the potato
ration. Greater consumption of hay accounted for most of the increased
consumption of nutrients when potatoes were fed.

Tn Trial rr the a\'erage of both groups gave results very ~imilar to
those obtainet:1 in Trial J except that the production of -l per cent milk
averaged about 21 per cent higher than in Trial I. Consumption of feeds
was quite similar for the two groups in Trial II except that when potatoes
were fed hay consumption again was greater than when silage was fed.
Daily production of 4 per cent milk was practically equal on the two ra
tions. Differences in body weight increases seemed to be within the
limits of experimental error. Greater hay consumption resulted in higher
daily intake of total digestible nutrients. With production about the same
and more nutrients consumed. the total digestible nutrients consumed per
100 l)Qll11ds of -I- per cent milk produced was greater when potatoes were
fed thal\ when corn silage was fed. Less digestible crude protein and
total digestihle nutrients were required per 100 pounds of 4 per cellt milk
in Trial TI than in Trial 1.

The results of these two trials. representing 4 groups, or a total of
1-1- cows. indicate that raw potatoes may be. used to good advantage as a
!'-lIcculent feed in the dairy ration.

Results obtained in all rour groups were remarkably consistent through
out. In each instance the cows ate more hay when potatoes were fed
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than when silage was fed. This resulted in more total digestible nu·
triCI11S conswncd while the cows were on the potato ration and, likewise.
more tot..1 digestible nutrients required per 100 pounds of 4 per cent milk
produced. The increase in total digestible nutrients required per 100
pounds of 4 per cent milk when potatoes were fed was 11.5 per cent in
Trial I and 7.6 per cent in Trial II. Stated in another way. the potato
ration was 90 per cent as efficient as the corn silage ration in Trial I and
93 per cent in Trial I r. when considered on the basis of nutrients con
sumed and milk produced. It would seem safe to conclude that raw JXl.
latoe~ are at Ic.ast 90 per cent as vatu..'lble as corn silage in the dairy ration.

Cooked Potatoes Compared with Raw Potatoes
The results obtained from Trial HI in which cooked potatoes werc~

compared with raw potatoes are summarized in Table II. ""hen the two
grOllP~ were a,·erag"ed tog-ether the a"erage daily consumption of feeds
per cow was practic.:tlly the same for all three feeds when the cows were
on each of the rations. .\ctllal milk production was practically the same
but when corrected to a 4 per cent basis the cows a"eraged one pound
more per llay when cooked potatQe5 were fed. the production heing 25.;
on raw potatocs and 26.7 on cooked potatoes. Body weights of the cows
when placed on the two rati')I\S were quite ~imilar. a"~ing- 1269 pound<;
when "t3rted 011 ra\\' IXNatoes and 1277 pounds when started on cooked
potatoes, The co\\,<; gn.ined weight all both rations. but the difference
between the average gain of 14 pounds on raw pot3toeS and 37 pounds
011 cooked pot,ttoes is not very significant.

The a"crag"e d3ily con-.umption of digestible crude protein was exactly
the "-arne on the two rations. ami the intake of total digestible nutrients
was as c1o~c as might be eXI>e<:ted. The digestible crude protein and the
total digeo;.tible nutriellt<; con"lItne<1 per tOO pounds of 4 per cent milk
were ..lightly less on cooke<1 potatoes than on raw potatoc~. Th;s would
indicate greater efficiency for the cooked potatoes. but the fact that the
difference was <;light and the results in the two groups were oppo~ite to
each other would justify the conclu<;ion that both raw and cooked I)()ta
toes ga,'e equally good results, .\s far as production returns arc can·
cerne<l, there would be no ad"antage in cooking potatoes for dairy cows.

Observations in Feeding
Xone of the cows used in any of the trials had ever been fed potatoes

previously. except two Holstein cows in Trial 1I1 which had also been
used in Trial l. Very little difficulty was experienced in getting the
cows to cat the I)()tatoes. In the heginn;ng, it was necessary to place
the grain mixture on the potatoes to get some of the cows started to rat
them. Once starte<1 the cows COllsulllcd the I)()tatocs readily and there wa~
vcry seldom any wcigh~hack. The cows were started all small quantities
of potatoes, which wcre gradually increased to the desired all1ounts.

111 general, 30 I)()l!mls of I)()tatocs were fed daily to Holsteins and 25
pounds to Jerseys, Some I lolSleill cows ate as much as .40 poundS. Table
II :-holVs that in TriaL 1 the cows ;n Group I consumed an .werag'e of
35.3 pounds of potatoes d.aily. while Group I I an~rage<1 29.1 pounds. or
an a,'erage for the two groups combined of 32.2 pOllnds per cow. In
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Trial II an average of 28.4 pounds was consumed daily bY Group I and
27.3 pounds by Group 11, or an a"crage of 27.9 pounds for the two groups
combined.

In Trial lIT thc cows in GrollI' I consumed an average of 27.4 pounds
of raw potatoes and 30.0 pounds of cooked potatoes. The aycrage for
Group II was 31.0 pounds of raw potatoes and 30.5 pounds cooked. Thc
average for the two groups combined was 29.2 pounds of raw potatoes
and 30.3 pounds of cooked.

Since thc cows used represented the Holstcin :\lld Jcrscy breeds and
the groups varied in an~rage weight, the daily consumption of potatoes
was computed on thc basis of 1000 pounds of livc weight. On this basis
the weighted averagc of the six groups. rcpresenting 22 cows, was 23.3
pounds of raw potatoes daily, yarying from 28.1 pounds to 20.9 pounds.

h'one of the cows werc off feed while bcing fed raw potatoes and
werc in good health throughout the trials. Tn most cascs, howc"cr, the
manure passed was thinner than when corn silage was fed. In the pre·
liminary feeding when the cows wcre t>eing brought on to full feed of
potatoes there were some slight cascs of scours and also somc bloating.
Onc of the Illost e,'idcnt findings was the fact that cows of the same
breed and about the same weight Yary greatly in the amount of raw pota
toes they can consume without digestivc disturbances. Many writers
protect themselves by recommending only small quantities of potatoes be
fed daily, such as 15 pounds to Jerseys and 20 pounds to Holsteins. Larg-
er quantities of potatoes can be fed daily per cow if the feeder will. first.
he careful to bring- the cows on fllll feed gradually and. second. watch the
manure of each individual cow and feed her accordingly. If the ma
nure becomes thin the quantity of potatoes fed should be reduced or a
case of scours, bloat, or both will soon result. eyen though a smaller cow
ill the same stable is eating marc. Thumb rules are not yery reliable
guides in feeding potatoes llllless a feeder is satisfied with feeding much
less than he might otherwise do by excrcising care in feeding each cow
indiyidllally.

'Whcn cooked potatoes were fed digestive troublcs. such as scours or
bloat. occurred quite often. The cows seemed to be mllch more sensitive
to increases in the quantity of cooked potatoes fed than in the case of raw
potatoes.

Effect of Potatoes on Dairy Products '"
A pint sample of milk before cooling was taken from e.1.ch of the ex

perimental cows. Another pint sample was taken from each of the ~a11le

cows after the milk was aerated and cooled. ~[ilk from the potato fed
cows was as good in flavor as that produced from corn silage. The milk
from both rations would be considered good. average milk in £layor.
Twenty-four samples scored warm. averaged just the same as the samples
when cooled and aerated.

Cream was separated from the milk produced by the mll'S being fed
potatoes, and also from the group being fed sila~e. The two lots of
cream were churned separately in a motor dri"cn "Cherry Junior·' churn.

"The s<:<>rinll and ProcU$in,l or milk on milk and milk producl~ ....e'"" done b~· n. R. Theophilu.,
A..ociate Dairy HUlWndman. Idaho Allricultnral E~pe.,mcnl Slation.
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50 pounds of butler capacity. Two churnings were made from each lot
of cream. All of the butter was excellent in body and texture, rind none
of the butter resulting from potato-fed cows had any tendency toward
!,alviness. The average flavor score all the twO lots of butter resulting
from each ration was exactly the same, 35.5 points. :\10 off-fhwors were
present, but the butter was criticized as being ,. rlat" due to being made
fr0111 pasteurized sweet cream to which 110 starter was added.

Precautions in Feeding Potatoes
Chop or cut potatoes to prc,'clll the cows from choking. Feed only

sound potatoes, being careful to sort out all decayed tubcrs. Do Ilot feed
"green" tubers or sprouted potatoes withollt first rC1I10\'illg the sprouts.
All potatoes contain slight quantities of solanin which is poisonolls. but
the sprouts and green tubers contain llllich more thall ordinary potatoes.
Start cows with small quantities of potatoes and gradually increase the
amount. Since potatoes have a laxatiye effect on the bowels. do not feed
with other feeds producing the same effect. such as molasses. Plenty of
legume hay and some grain probably tend to keep down digestive dis
orders when potatoes are fed. Feed each co\\' as all individual. and if the
manure becomes too thin cut down 011 the potato allowance before real
trouble deYelops.

Summary and Conclusion

During the last six years the potato crop in Tdabo has :n-eraged about
20 mi11ion bushels. Thousands of tons of cull potatoes suitable for live
stock feed are available each year. In years of low prices a large per·
centage of the entire crop could be utilized in this manner.

Potatoes arc quite similar in chemical composition to corn silage and
fulfill much the same purpose in the ration of the dairy cow. that is. a
low protein. succulent roughage. Tn southern Tdaho when potatoes are
purchased for dairy cattle feed they replace some of the alialfa hay in the
ration. Based on the total digestible nutrients in alfalfa hay and in raw
potatoes. the price per tOll of potatoes should be about one-third the price
of a tOll of hay. Stated in another way. the price per bushel of potatoes
in cents should be the S<1.lTle as the price of hay in dollars per ton. that is.
10 cents per bushel for potatoes when alfalfa hay is $10.00 per ton.

Raw potatoes were compared with corn silage as a succulent roughage
in two feeding trials representing four groups. or a total of 14 cows. Tn
addition alfalfa hay and a grain mixture were feel.

Results obtained in all four groups were remarkably consistent. Con·
sUll1ption of both succulent feeds and grain were quite similar, but in each
instance the average consumption of hay was greater when potatoes were
fed than when silage was fed. This resulted in lllore total digestihle nutri
ents being consumed when potatoc!'; were fed than when silage wa!'; fed. The
al'crage body weights at the beginning and the average change was quite
similar for the two feeds being corn pared. Production of 4 per cent milk
("fat-corrected basis") was practicallY the same for each group on th~

two rations. Since more nutrients were consumed and milk production
was about eelual. the total digestible nutrients consumed per 100 pounds
of 4 per cent milk produced was greater when potatoes were fed than
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when silage was fed. Raw potatoes are at least 90 per cent as efficient
as corn silage for milk production. hcing 90 per cellt in Trial I and 93
per cent in Trial II.

A third trial was comluct...d in which cooked potatoe~ \\'ere compared
with raw potatoes as a feed for clairy cows. Feed consumption of the
cows on the twO rations was practically the same, and production of 4 per
cent milk and body weight increase:> \\'ere \'cry similar. Raw potatoes
and cooked potatocs produced equal results. Since more di~e"ti\'e dis
turbances occurred when the cow~ were fed cooked potatoes, it would
seem adyis.'lble to feed potatoes raw ralher than cooked to dairy cow~.

If care is exercised at least 30 pounds of potatoes per day can he fed
with safety to Holstein cows and 15 pounds to Jersey~. The weighted
a"erage of six groups, representing 22 cows, was 23.3 pounds of raw
potatoes daily per I()(X) pounds of live weight. Xo digeqive disturb.'lnces
resulted from feeding raw potatoe". Once accustomed to potatoes the
cow;; ate them with reli;;h.

:\filk produced by the pOlata.ied cows had good. a,'erage f1a"or and
was equal in flavor to the milk produced when com silage was fed. But
ter resulting from hoth groups of cows wa~ e..xcellent in body and texture,
with no tendency toward ~h-ine"". Xo oil-flavors were present.
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R.-Iatio" B..t1.'ull Prr.-rlll(J!J~ Fat Conl~'" alld l"irld 01 .1Iifll; (."orruliOIl
01 .\fi/k },irld 1M F"t COII/r"I. Ill. Agr. Expt. Stil.. But 2~.5.

7. HAcK.;I)()R:", H., SATOL...., j .. AI'D BE....S, R. P., 1928.
CI41/ .Ipplu. POlalau, (Hid CernotJ Compar/'p 10 Com Silergt for FallellillY
Lenlhs (IUd Caliit-. Bul. 299, 38th An. Repl., Wash. Agr. Expt. Sta.

8. IIAl'sF.l', j .. 1919.
Sola"i" ulld its ()uurrtll(( iu PerlMots (HId Palalo SkillS. "ojlll Sr.-rial Rrj
r"-,,re 1(1 11,,- PoisauitrO Qua/ioll. Ztscher. Expt. Path. U. Ther. 20, No.3
(Ahs. in EXll\. 5ta. RtX:. ~5. 862---Qriginal rderence 110! available).

9. HICKMA:>;, C. \\' .. RI .... UtAJIT, E. F .. A:"II JOIl:"50 ..... R. F., 193~.

Fnllruillg /rIallO Rallgc Catllr, Idaho Agr. EXpl. Sta., But ZW.
10. 1-111.1,5. J. L., 1897.

Fecdillg Trilll willI Silergc 11I1d Pala/crs. V\. Agr. Expt, 5ta.. 10th An.
Rept., liP. 169-li9.

II. HOLT, H ....RVf.\· A., 1927.
Spoiltd PolatOts Poisoll CO'll'S. The Dair}' Farmer. Vol. 25, Ko. 2, Il. ~.

12. HUl'fM .... S, C. F., ....SD BALTZEll, A. c., 1929.
Baril'S, CIlII Brous, (Vld Poler/ON ers Fuds lor Doir)' [erlllt, :\lich. Agr.
Col. Ext. But 73.
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13. ISAACIIF.sEX, II.. 1906-7.
'fIJiI'd l"rar's COlt/parislN bi:l1"eel~ Po/aloes alld Tllrw)s as Food for JIi/cN
COil'S. Bcr. r\'orgcs undbr. Iloiskoies \'irks, 1906-7. (Abs. in Eltp. 51a.
Rec. 19, 1074).

14. KF-u':S-F.R, 0., 1913.
Tilt Scitll/ifie Freding of .//limo/s. pp. 177-178. ~[ac),liI1:lfl Co., New York.

15. LISDSEY,}. B., 1913.
Somr Procl;"l1 RUII/ls of FadillO Exp.,r;mrilis. Mass. Agr. Expl. 513..
25th An. Rept., 11(1. .56-59.

16. MAYNARD, E. }., 1929.
Polo/o..'s for LiT:nlodt. Co!. Agr. Gpt. Sta., Bul. 276-A.

Ii. OLSO:>. T. ),f., 1928.
Fudill!] till' Dair}' lltrp Iv, Profil. S. Oak Agr. Expt. 5ta.. Bul. ZJI

18. O~L.O;D. H. n., 1931.
Silag.. liNd Tr,'ltch Sitos in Colorado, Col .-\.gr. Expt. Sta.. Bul. 380.

19. TIIOlIPSOS,). K., 1930.
PolalfHs ill Slotk Fading. Reprinted irom the "Tran<.actiolU of the High
land and Altricultural Society of Scotland."

20. \-ouz, W...\SD DIF.T1lCIf. W.. 1915.
Th.' "o/ru of ROl... Slt,mud, ond Erui/cd Row 0,.4 Sttollltd POIOllot.l 10"
.lfi/k p""pl<<ti"n. I..:mdw. JOOrb.. 4& Xo, 4. pp. .:.35-569. (AM. in £Jcpt
5101l. R~. J5. li..J.-oriKillll1 rd('r~ce not a\"3i1abl(').

21. \"Os :\loR1.lsSTY.Jts. F., 1907.
Con,'t,."i"" tht \',,1011;11 Conlrlll of PoIQlo,'S QruI lilt EllUl 01 Milhods 0;
Cultr:uli 'n l'Il 111.. /-"""".o/i"" 01 SOIOllili ill Iht Pololo Plont. Landw. \'er~.
StOll,. 6$, X.... 5'/'. lip. JOI-J38. (Abs. Expt. Sta. Rec. 19. 16-I----oriRinai rd
crcnec not al'aibhld.

22. WESTOS, J. W .. 1922-
Fudi"9 Cull GIld Surplus Pololon :\lich. Agr. Col. Ext. Di\'., Bul. 25.

23. Wll....<;;()S. JA~I'''. BhR;E, D. B., .\SD Lf.fGIlTOS, F. A .• 1892.
Fud;Ng Buls aruJ Polol(X's for Blllitr. la. Agr. Expl. 5ta.. Bul. 17.

24. \\"Il.so,,". JA~HS \\' ..\sn Kl'lIl.lolAS, ARTIIUR H.. 192-1.
POlol(lt'S as 0 Fad f"" Follrn;1I9 Pigs. S. Oak. Agr. Exp!. 51a., Bul. 209.

25. WOOIl\\'AIlIl. T, E., CoS\T.Jhf.. H. T., HALF:. \V. R., ,,-SO :\lcNUI.n-, J. B" 1924
I'a/lft'S 01 "ar;ttrlS .\'nt' Fuds far Do;r)' CfTI-{'S. U, 5. Dept. of Agr.. Dept,
Bul. 1272.

T.\ lilt: I
l'rol!udlOIl HlId "lillie oi' Id:lho Potaloes. J!t29":H.

Farm Value December

Year

1929 (J)
1930 (I)
1931 (2)
1932 (3)
1933' (3)
1934 (3)

Total An'rage "" Tot.11
ProductiQn Bushel

(bushels) (dollars) (dollars)
15,416.000 1.20 18,499,000
24,500,000 .60 14,700,000
24.200,000 .30 7,260,000
19.800,000 .17 3.366.000
21,850,000 .41 8,958,000
19,240.000 .36 6,92ti.OOO

(I) (rops and Markets. Vol. 8, No. 12, U. S. Dept. of Agr.
(2) (rops and Markets, \"01. 10, No. 12. U. 5. Dept. of Agr.
(3) (rOilS and )'Iarket\. \'01. II, Ko. 12. L'. S. Dept. of Agr.



POTATOES AS A FEED FOR DAIRY COWS

TA.ULE II
Yuille of Corn Sl!llge lllllll'otatoes COIllJlllred "With AliuJia lilly

13

Total Digestible Nutrients

Feed I .. 100 pounds Compared to Value pcr Ton
Alfalfa Hay

(pounds) (per cent) (dollars) (dollars) (dollars)
Alfalfa H,y 51.6 100.0 1_ 600_1 8.00 10.00

Corn Silage 17.7 r 34.3 2.06 274 3.43

Potatoes 17.1 33.1 1.99 I 265 3.31

" (1'" bushel)
0.06 0.08 0.099

TABLE O}
Chel1lJclIl Annlyses of }'eells

(In per cent)

\Vater Crude
Protein

'frlals I IUlll HI

Crude
Fiber

11< itrogeu
Free

Extraet

Grain MIxture 1 .0 5.7 1 .4 '.6 49.8 5.5
Alfalfa H,y

-1--/~- 6. 9.5 42.0 32.5 21
Corn Silage ,., -2.0 .3 .2 142 0.8
Potatoes 75.3 1.4 2.0 0.5 20.6 0.2

Trllli n
Grain Mixture 13.6 5.9 16.3 r 9.4 51.0 3.'
Alfalfa H, 16.5 6.1 9.9 34.9 J1.3 U
Corn ~ilAA"e 71.8 2.0 2.3 ..j 6.3 1;.0 0.7
Potatoes 77.8 U 2.5 0.6 17$ 0.1

Note-Chemical analyses made by Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Idaho
Agricultural Experiment Station.
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